
sembling a crew that will be able to
trim the O'Dayites.

Utrecht and Tyree, the young
Champaign battery, are not quite
stout enough for the long' trail, and
their names may be uTthe waiver re-
quest.

One outfielder is doomed because
of the oversupply of garden material.
O'Day has a double set or outfielders,
too niany to carry regularly. The
present intention is to give the reg-

ular positions to Johnston, Schulte
and Good. This leaves Williams, Alli-
son and Stewart to be dealt with. Wil-

liams is almost sure of retention be-
cause of the crude ability he exhibited
in major combat. Allison seems to
have a slight edge over Stewart.

O'Day has 30 men on his list, only
five oyer the number that the squad
must be pruned to by May 15. This
leaves Hank plenty of time for experi-
ments and it is not imperative that
he deal out blue envelopes at this
time. Thomas is taking the matter in
hand early, however, to find out what
the other managers think of some of
his recruit material.

Down in Terre Haute they think
that Hargrove, the peppery young
catcher, is to come back there. There
may be some dicker that allows Terre
Haute to get a player from the Cubs,
but Hargrove certainly should be kept
on. He has shown some bright flashes
for a young man and will surely im-
prove under the tutelage of Bresna-ha- n

and Archer.
On a big league bench is the place

to develop this youngster to major
proportions.

Rain prevented the Cubs exhibit-
ing in Springfield, 0., yesterday, and
today the team is in Dayton for a
one-da-y engagement. All-nig-ht rides
and sunrise train calls are not help-

ing the condition of tne athletes any.
Manager O'Day is peeved at the exhi-
bition schedule handed him to fill and
fears he will not have a

team when the first game is
started in Cincinnati.

Peevishness over training condi
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tions is not peculiar to OTJay. Man-
agers Callahan of the Sox and Tinker
of the Chifeds are also having their
troubles, though Tinker is getting off
lighter than the rest. He, at least, has
no exhibition dates to fill that may
result in injured athletes.

The Sox played in Norman, Okla.,
'yesterday, and beat the state univer-
sity, 7 to 0. They ran into good pitch-
ing for a college team, but Walsh and
Jasper, who pitched for the Hose,
found soft going. Big Ed allowed
four hits without exertion, and Jasper
went four innings with only two hits
charged to him. He whiffed nine.

Callahan was angered at the ac-
commodations furnished him by the
railroad. There are twenty-nin- e peo-
ple in the first team's company, and
the road officials had provided " a
sleeper with berths for only 28. And
nothing better is in sight.

Assistant Secretary O'Neil is trying
to arrange jumps so there will be np
night rides, but it is a hard task. The
players did not use train berths last
night. They preferred to sit up until
1 o'clock, when they reached Wichita,
and then turn into stationary hotel
beds.

That program is not calculated to
improve the condition of hardwork-
ing fellows preping for a champion-
ship season that is only a week from
its beginning.

Rain prevented the seconds ex-

hibiting at Denver and today they are
in Belleville, Kan., for a game with
an independent team. From there
they hike to Lincoln, Neb., and Wed-
nesday both sections will be playing
against Western League teams. St.
Joe will be the meeting place for the
two sections and they will make the
run from there to Chicago jointly.

Tinker was dissatisfied with sur-
rounding in New Orleans1 and has
taken his gang to Gulfport, Miss., for
a two-da- y workout before-headin- g for
Knoxville.

The Eddys, touted as a strong
semi-pr- o team, couldn't give the Feds
a decent battle and Joe showed his
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